Date: 2014/04/21

NAZA-M LITE firmware version: 1.00
NAZA-M LITE assistant software version: 1.00
NAZA-M LITE user manual version: 2.00

What’s new?

Assistant
(1) New UI design of PC Assistant, simple and easy to use.
(2) Release the MAC Assistant.
(3) No new function is added.

User Manual
Update User Manual in accordance with new PC Assistant.

Notes:
- For safety reason, do not use power battery during firmware upgrade.
- Make sure to reconfigure all parameters after upgrading firmware.
NAZA-M LITE Product Release Notes

Date: 2013/05/28

NAZA-M LITE firmware version: 1.00
NAZA-M LITE assistant software version: 1.00
NAZA-M LITE user manual version: 1.00

Functions:
- Manual Mode
- Atti. Mode
- Gps Atti.Mode
- Intelligent Orientation Control(CF): Course lock/Home lock
- Enhanced FailSafe: Landing / Go Home & Landing
- Quad-rotor I, X; Hexa-rotor I, V, Y, IY
- Combination Stick Command to start; Immediately Mode and Intelligent Mode to stop
- Remote gain tuning
- Two-axis gimbal supported, Multi Gimbal Servo Output Frequency Supported
- S-Bus Support; PPM Support
- Voltage Monitor and Low Voltage Protection
- 4 channels transmitter support
- Five-level Motor Idle Speed adjustable in Motor Mixer
- IMU Calibration

Notes:
- For safety reason, do not use power battery during firmware upgrade.
- Make sure to reconfigure all parameters after upgrading firmware.